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Home Assets Increase

IN limbers Become Words in Class
011012001002^1100121)1001^1 
0101L'010(l0200101210ini2211

10(12100002101112200001220 
10002000012100012100012111 
02210101210111201110201110 

20010121001122.
(libherish?
Not really.

As a matter of fact a binary 
system computer could trll 
ynn in about .10 seconds that 
the Irari on this story reads 
"Arnold School wishes you 
;i happy summer."

It would take .slightly Inn- 
por for a seventh or eighth 
Cr:idr math student from Ar 
nold Elementary School, but 
given enough time he would 
come up with the same an 
swer

Modern math students in

Alien Goldsmith's classes this 
summer learned that they 
could apply mathematics les 
sons concerning the base two 
to the alphabet

The code the binary num 
ber system was based on was 
the same code used by the 
Mariner spacecraft to send in 
terplanetary messages t o 
earth from Mars.

Applying the binary num 
ber system to decode words is 
just one way in which Gold 
smith demonstrates the use 
"f mathematics as a language 
in science

Purpose of new math tech 
niques, according to Gold 
smith, is to provide students 
with enough information so 
that they may discover basic 
math concepts for themselves

rather than merely teaching 
(he concepts and having the 
students learn them by rote.

Math and science have 
been integrated in Gold 
smith's classes into one pro 
gram: math-science The pro 
gram is based on the new 
math and oriented toward 
the theme Math, the lan 
guage of science.

Through learning about 
other number systems, sev 
enth and eighth graders at 
Arnold are being taught the 
concepts of consistency in the 
mathematical laws governing 
identity, place value and 
arithmetic relationships

Using this as a basis for 
the science program, they 
have applied many of the 
base systems to different 
phases of space science.

Home Savings and l,oan 
Association continued to pace 
the nation's savings and loan 
associations in total assets 
and savings through the first 
six months of 1965. according 
to Howard Ahmanson. chair 
man and president. 

i A six-month statement for 
'the period ended -'line 30. 
showed Home's assets In have

increased $155.956.21.1 over 
the same date last year for a 
national record breaking to 
tal of *1.898.158.9.i2. Home 
expects to reach the magic*! 
$2 billion mark in assets be 
fore year-end.

The six-month statement 
[also revealed savings ac 
counts now stand at $1.640,-

TR VNSI,.\TIN'<; . . . F«v Fn(p|. an pighlh stnAr 
MiiHont »t Arnnld Klrmrn(nr\ Srhool. \\nrks «t Ihc 
hlarklionrH translnlins Ihc hinnrv nnnihor -.yslrin 
into worH^. SmHonK in n math rlns> taiiRhl hv Allrn 
Goldsmith inrrf the binary *yslcm to study about 
computer*.

TORRANCE

RANCHERO DAYS 
Aug. 4 to 8

DEL AMO CENTER
HAWTHORNE & SEPULVEDA

  Carnival m "®.*ssn
  Parade Aug. 7, 10 a.m.
  Rodeo Aug. 7 & 8,2 p.m.

GO CLASSIFIED

CITY REPORTS ILLS
Communicable diseases re 

ported from the Torrance 
area for the week ending 
July 17 were: epilepsy, one 
case: gonorrhea, two cases: 
and salmonellosis. one case

SILVERWOODS
21810 HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD

DEL AMO 
DOLLAR DAYS

Prices slashed on quality 
merchandise for tliese three days only!

Silftru'tiiHif fa mini 3

SPORTCOATS

19.00
WERE 35.00 45.00

SuYrrirnmf* tjthrl

SPORTCOATS

29.00
WERE 45 00 49.50

f'amnnn .Vijm»

SPORTCOATS

39.00
WERE 59.93 69 95

FURNISHINGS AND SPORTSWEAR
7.95-8.95 Dress shirts   famous name, stripes &. solids.... .3.99
2.50-3.50 Neckwear - pure silk stripes & neats ............99*
10.95 Golf shirts   Acrylic Orion, short sleeves ...........4.99
1.50 Box shorts, T-shirts, athletic shirts .......... 1.09,3/3.25
1.50 Anklet hoso   lambswonl ami nylon, nil colors. .99<, 6/5.85

; .   

NATURAL SHOULDER SHOP
65.00-79.50 Suits, quality worsteds, others .........39.00-59.00
35.00-45.00 Sport Coats-imported tweeds, shetlamls 19.00-29.00 
15.95 Slacks - Slim, dress styles   groat values ......7.99-11.99
6.95-7.95 Wash slacks   for casual wear & work ..........4.99
5.00-6.95 Sport shirts   button-down collars ............. 3.99
5.00-6.95 Dress shirts   button-down & snap-tab collars 4.25-4.99 
2.50-3.50 Neckwear   great assortment, terrific values .... .99*
1.50 Hose   dress and crew styles .......................99*

SHOES
To 24.95 Discontinued Florsheim styles .... 
To 13.95 Other makes   discontinued styles.

,14.00 
..6.80

WOMEN'S FASHIONS
10.95-26.00 Swim suits - famous makers, selection. .6.90-15.90 
7.95-19.95 Shifts and cover-ups .................... 4.90-9.90
8.95-19.95 Blouses and shorts   assortment. .........2.90-9.90
25.95-32.95 Suits - summer weights, 2 & :J-pc styles 17.90-19.90 
5.00-6.00 Nylon antron shells - get several ..........2.90-3.90
3.95-15.95 Lingerie - nylons, cottons, other..........2.90-9.90
6.95-22.95 Coordinates - assortment, odds & ends... .4.90-14.90
14.95-19.95 Pants - famous maker stretch styles.... .7.90-8.90
5.95-22.95 Bags - good values   reduced to clear. ....... l/i Off
14.95-22.95 Dresses   cottons, cashmeres, knits, etc. .......9.90

Tin i r'« no rhui'iie. )ui' inn niul ulti-iutinnn tin turn's ftotliiny. 
\nt ttllmerrhnnillne, nhcit and colors included in thin wile.

/ B*s?..

YOUR CHOICE OF 3 GREAT CARPETS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
AND AT A SAVINGS TO AS MUCH AS

$3.00 PER SQUARE YARD

SILVERWOODS

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

WALLWALL

YOUR ENTIRE HOME
100% CONTINUOUS

FILAMENT

YOUR ENTIRE HOME

DU PONT 
 50V

NYLONNYLON


